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BARRY IS MOVED TO REPLY

Adjutant General Bobs Up with Statement
Intended to Square Himself.

STATEMENTS BY THE BEE WORRY HIM

TITO Tlionxnnil Nclirnikn Volnnlccm
Who I'nlil Thi'lr I'nrc Cntixc Him

to Sec n NlKlitiiinrc llrynn'n-
.Military Record.

LINCOLN , Sept. 28. ( Special Telegram. )

Adjutant General Barry gave It out thin
nftornoon that bo would make a denial of
the article published In The Bee this morn-
Ing

-

and that ho would prove that the re-

ciults
-

to the First and Second regiments did
not pay their own transportatlo'n to the
lilaco of mutttor. On this matter a numbs r-

ef soldier boys were Interviewed today. Ono
of the officers of the Second said :

' If Barry mokes nry such etntcmont ha
will get Into an argument with 2,000 men who
have knowledge of the facts. Only a few of
the recruits from the homo stations of com-

panies
¬

had their farce paid. The boys who
came In from the farms of Nebraska paid
their own way to Lincoln nnd they have
never been reimbursed , "

Itoadors of the Bee will remember that last
summer Lieutenant IIart < gan , ono of the re-

cruiting
¬

ofilccra who.camo bock to Nebraska
to get more men for the regiments In the
field , in a public Interview bitterly con-

demned
¬

the administration for refusing to
furnish transportation for recruits , while
It was at the time paying the way for every
recruit who wanted to get into the Third
reglmunt. Ifortlgan was a democrat , but
wan disgusted with the partisan methods of
the state house crowd. He assisted some of
the recruits with money from his own pocke-

t.nnrry'n
.

Statement.
Following Is Adjutant General Barry's

version of the matter :

"LINCOLN.Sent. 28189D. To the Editor of
The Uec Sir : An article appearing In your
paper of Thursday , the 2Sth Inst. , on page 3 ,
entitled 'State Footed the Bill and How Hoi-
comb Conducted the Military Affaire ," In
which it stated that Governor Holcomb ,

W. J. Bryan and Adjutant General Barry
transacted military business and paid the
expenses with state funds to the amount of
Jill to bring In a crowd of Stormsburg men
who Intandcd to enlist In the Second Ne-

biaska
-

volunteer regiment nnd stating that
the men never went to camp , but wore
called to the state bouse and after a con-
sultation

¬

with Governor Holcomb , W. J.
Bryan and AJUtaut General Barry , returned

H homo-
."That

.

portion of the above statement that
the men never went to camp and were called
to the state house for consultation by tbo
parties named above I desire to state Is not
truot as the records of the office show. The
facts In the above case briefly elated are as
follows :

"On the afternoon of May 10 , 1898 , Com-
pany

¬

M , Second regiment , Nebraska National
Guard , refused to muster Into the United
States service. A company organized at-
Stromsbure desired to replace those who did
not care to muster In the volunteer service
and on May llth I wired Mr. Victor Wilson
at Stromsburg to report with thirty-five re-
cruits

¬

at Camp Alvln Saundcrs for examina-
tion

¬

and muster in. After this action had
been taken Company M held a meeting nnd
reconsidered their action and decided to
muster into- the United States service. That
evening I Immediately wired Mr. Wilson at-
Stromsburg revoking the order for trans-
portation

¬

, but owing ito the fact that the
order revoking did not reach the station agent
until after (bo recruits had departed the
rccrulta from Stromsburg reported to the
adjutant general' * office at Camp Saundern
ton their arrival on the morning of the 12th ,
only to find that Company M had been mus-
tered

¬

into the United States service. Five
of these men from Stromsburg enlisted as
recruits in other companies in the Second
regiments. In this matter of recruiting Com-
pany

¬

M , my action was in harmony with
parts ono and four , general orders No. 13 ,
A. G. O. , Lincoln , Neb. , April 30, 1898 , which
reads as follows :

HEADQUARTERS NEBRASKA NA ¬
TIONAL GUARD. Adjutant General

,
Office , Lincoln , Neb. , April 30 , 1898. GeneralOrders No. 13 :

1. All company commanders of the Firstnnd Second regiments. Nebraska NationalGuard , are hereby ordered to recruit the'rcommands to the maximum number allowedby law. viz. : Seventy-nlne ((79)) enlisted men.*
4. Company commanders are hereby nu-tlrarlzed to wlro transportation If necessary

(mnlJa should bo used if poslble ) to suchnumber of recruits as may be necessary to-
Uon'od1' W4th th° reBUlatlona nb °ve mcn-

By
-

command of the Commandor-ln-Chlef.( Signed ) F. II. BARRY ,
Adjutant General.

"These paragraphs refute the statement
made by The Bee correspondent , that allother persons offering themselves as re-
cruits

¬

had to pay their own transportation. '
"In the matter of payment of this ex¬

pense' , why should the Horn of the rccniltefrom Stromsburg be selected ? Was therenot Just as valid reason for issuing ordersfor transportation for this particular com-
pany

¬
, as to authorize company commandersto recruit as per paragraph 4 of the above

order quoted ? The reasons why this bill
was not paid prior to the time as shown in
the records are ns follows :

"The tiansp rtotlon orders for these thirty-
five men from Stromsburg to Lincoln , andthirty men from Lincoln to Stromaburg, were
Issued to the Union Pacific railroad on May
12 , 1898 , and the same were presented to
this office for payment on June 29 , 1899. '

The voucher received the approval of theproper officers and a warrant was drawn for
the earne. This Item of expenditure will
bo returned to the state by the general gov-
ernment

¬
under the act of congress reim ¬

bursing the state in the war with Spain.
I am very respectfully yours ,

"P. H. BARRY , Adjutant General. "
Ilrynn'ii MllKarr Record.-

Bryan's
.

reference to bis military record
nt O'Neill several days ago has revived the
question as to whether or not ho was elected
captain of Company A of the Third regi-
ment

¬

before being promoted to colonel. The !

j

Intention of the popocratlc organizers of the
reclment was to have Bryan enlist as a pri-
vate

¬
.

'
, bo elected captain and then be raised

to colonel by promotion. The night of thn
election of officers for Company A it was
elated openly at the meeting that Bryan
withdrew from the race before a vole was
taken , there being another candidate far tbo
same position. It was generally believed
that the free sllverlto withdrew to save I

Deadly
J.N.Murdock ,
2708nodgra8S

Street , Dallas , Teias , says : "My eon

> had a terrible Cancer on his Jruv.
for which the doctors performed
a painful operation , cutting down
to the bone and scraping it. The
Cancer soon returned , however , and
wns more violent than before. Wo
were advised to try 8. 8. S. The sec-
ond

¬

bottle made an improvement ;
after twenty bottles had been taken
the Cancer disappeared entirely ,
and he was cured permane-

ntly.1'S.S.S.rTheBlood
'

( Swift's Specific ) It the only remedy
that can reach Cancer , the most deadly
of all diseased. Books on Cancer and
Blood Diseases mailed free by 8wl
Specific Company , Atlanta , Ga,

defeat , The meeting was secret , but nearly
everyone present admitted that Dryan was
not elected , Horace 0. Wbltmoro was
elected to take the place of captain of the
company , but later rmlgned for political
reasons. In n recent Interview Dryan as-
ported that there was no opposition to htm-
nnd that not until after he withdrew was
Whltmoro a candidate. A paper Is bolng
circulated for signatures of populists and
democrats who were present at the election
denying this assertion. Colonel Vlfqualn to-

day
¬

made the following ntalement concern-
ing

¬

the matter :

"When I gave that Interview to the press
Irifit week concerning the organization of the
Third regiment , I never thought of Whlt-
moro.

¬

. I remember now that ho was elected
' captain after Mr. Bryan refused to accept the

position ,

"Ho wasn't connected In any way with the
regiment after his resignation , and 1 oup-
pose thatls the reason I did nol remember
him. I never thought of him until I saw
his name mentioned In Mr. Bryan's Interview

' given to the papers n few days ago-

."Whltmore
.

was slated for the position of
first lieutenant when Uryan was talked of-

fer captain , no when Bryan refused to ac-

cept
¬

the position to whlcn ho was elected
by an unanimous rising vote , Whltmore was
chosen In his stead. The next morning ho
came out In a long article , resigning from
the position to which ho had been chosen.
The whole production bore evidence that his
move was premeditated. "

ROASTS HOLCOMB AND BRYAN

Lmrlen Htrbliln * Tell * Why Holcomb-
In Nominated Vote for IlcpnbI-

lonnn.
-

. lie Snyn.-

HAiUTWBLL

.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special. )
Following a call for a state mass conven-
tion

¬

of mlddlo-of-the-road populists to meet
at Hastings October 5 to perfect a re-

organization
¬

nnd nominate a candidate for
supreme Judge , Luclcu Stetiblns , chairman
of the people's party organlzalion commit-
tee

¬

, has made public the following :

"Tho fuslonlsta now "have Governor Hol ¬

comb nominated for supreme judge. Is
there no other man In the people's party
competent to bo Judge ? Is there no other
man In the democratic party that could
bo a proper candidate for Judge ? 'Is there

( no other man In the silver republican party
that could be a proper candidate for judge ?

"Why Is It that Holcomb Is nominated
for Judge ?

"Is It ''because In his campaign speech
at Hastings he proclaimed that In the pee ¬

ple's party the rights of corporations should
bo prolocted ? Is it because in his message
of 1897 ho assured the money trust that
there should bo no legislation detrimental
to Us Interests , and Its -work of foreclos-
ing

¬

and confiscating the homes of Nebraska
farmers Should be continued ? Was it be-

cause
-

ho opposed the Judge Scott deficiency
Judgment bill ? Waa It because ho opposed ,

every measure calculated to save the farm ¬

ers' homes from confiscation ? Was It be-

caueo
-

ho attended democratic clubs and
' made democratic speeches ? Was It because

ho was in favor of a democratic president
In 1900-

."I
.

will tell you why It was that Hol ¬

comb -was nominated for supreme Judge-
.It

.

was ''because he iva one of the most
reliable men in this stale to bo depended
uprm for the destruction of the people's-
party. .

"Now comes Brother EJdmlston ; ho smiles
on all ; he speaks kindly to all ; he Is
smoother than coal oil Itself ; he Is BO good ;

ho baa taken a large amount of land under
the rJirvcdr act that should have been pro-
tecteu

-
for future homes for Nebraska's boys

and girls ; he Is the assassin who is to strike
the last fatal blow and bury the people's
Independent party. And there was no olher
man In Nebraska that could act as chair-
man

¬

of the people's Independent party state
central committee.-

"Now
.

comes Neville , candidate for con-
gress

¬

In the Sixth district. Neville , hewill
do anything. In Lincoln caimty there are
191 delegates to a county convention.
Neville got twenty-eight delegates Into a
county convention fourteen of them from
North Platte , all picked and true men ;

those from the country , some came by in-

vitation
¬

, few brought credentials. Nevlllo
promised these people pie If they would
be for him. The poor fellows , being inex-
perienced

¬

and hungry , said 'yes. ' When
Novlllo got to the convention he promised

' Harrington that if he would get out of the
i way he ( Novlllo ) would get the populists
of Nebraska to elect Bryan , democrat , pres-
ident.

¬

. But Harrington had some old politi-
cians

¬

behind him and they didn't say yes-

.Nevlllo
.

Is a seed talker that Is , he de-

livers
¬

-well tout you can't tell any-
thing

¬

about It.
' "This whole thing tends to Bryan de-
mocracy

¬

, -which Is the same old dose. The
best thing that can ''bo done for humanity
is to kill Bryan right here and now. He
can then turn to a butterfly , or a light-
ning

¬

bug and make a new start In life.-
My

.
own convictions are to vote the repub-

lican
¬

ticket , to make a sure thing of It-

."The
.

Russians burned up their country
to get rid of the Invader , Bonaparte. Bona-
parto Is dead and, rotten , but the Russians
still live and have Russia. So the populists
can burn up fusion by voting the repub-
lican

¬

ticket and reorganize and still Hvo-
nnd have a peoples' party. But some think
otherwise and dcslro a convention and re-
organization

¬

right now. Let us all go to
Hastings October B and have a conference
and do what is thought to be best. "

POLITICAL NEWS OP M3IIUASKA-

.FuHlon

.

Denla nnd DoliiKM-In Dakota
and Hock CountlcN.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. )
The democrats and populists of Dakota '

county combined on the following county j

ticket at Hubbard today : Treasurer , Emmet-
H. . Grlbblo ; clerk , 0. D. Smiley ; sheriff , W.-

E.
.

. Kelley ; judge , James E. Beacom ; clerk
of the district court , Charles Lord , jr. ; sup-

ertlntendent
-

, H. J. Hapeman ; coroner , B. P. '

Sawyer ; surveyor , William Follz. The ticket |

is considered certain to be downed by tbo-
republicancitizens' candidates. There was
mucy parleying and dissatisfaction over the
alliance.

NEWPORT , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. )
The Polk county democratic convention and
the "Independents" have nccnlnutod what Is
practically a fusion ticket , as follows : J.
M , Aldermanof Newport , treasurer ; George
Tompklna of Bassctt , clerk ; J. P. Nugent ,

county superintendent ; II , Cannonberg,

judge ; M. D. Hazzard , coroner.

FOIl SEDGWICIC AND ANDERSON.

Fifth Dliitrlct Judicial Convention
MuUrx G'liolci' of Caiiillilnte * .

SEWARD , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The republican convention of the

Fifth judicial district was held here today
and nominated S. H. Sedgnlck of York
and R , P. Anderson of Seward for district
judges.

Judge Sedgwlck has served as judge for
the last four years and Is very popular. Mr.
Anderson Is county attorney of Seard
county and Is the only republican who has
been elected In the county for severafyeara ,

The nominations will command strong sup ¬

port.

Odd Kellior * ( o Meet at HnitliiK * .

HASTINGS. Neb. , Sept. 28. Special. )
The Odd Pcllows' grand lodge , the grand
encampment , Patriarchs Militant and the
Robckah branch of the order will jnect
here October 1720. Preparations are being
made by the local Odd Pellowa to entertain
ha visitors. Fully 1,000 delegates are ex-

peeled to attend-

.IlottiirfT

.

U Found finlHy.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) The

cave of the state against Thomas Bottortf
for assault en the 10-year-old daughter of
Mitt Allen ended last night by the jury find-
ing

¬

Bottorff guilty. Sentence has not ret
pronounced.

PflELPS'' CLAIM IS ALLOWED

Steward of the Beatrice Institution is Paid
WhatSuto Owes Him.

CORNELL FINALLY PASSES UPON IT-

Oiit <rr <nv li of the Tronlile llotwecn-
intcriior( I'o.i liter nttil Superin-

tendent
¬

Sprnn'if Mnttcr-
Up for Some Time.

LINCOLN , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) The claim
of C. W. Phelps against the state (or 222.21
for services alleged to have been rendered
09 steward of the Institute for Feeble Minded
at Beatrice was allotted today by Auditor
Cornell and referred to Secretary Porter for
approval. This claim grow out of the
trouble which existed for several mouths
between Governor Poynter and Superintend-
ent

¬

Sprague. An attempt was made by the
chief cxecutlvo to remove Sprnguo from the
Institution , but the latter resisted and re-

mained
¬

In odlco until some time after his
successor was appointed. Phelps furnished
the governor with testimony regarding
Spraguo's official conduct and for doing so-

he was discharged.-
An

.

aflldavlt signed by Governor Poynter
was filed with the auditor In support of the
claim of Mr. Phelps , In which It was stated
that Superintendent Sprnguo had requested
the removal of the steward , but that ho
afterwards withdrew his request and con-
seated to have him remain. ExSuperin-
tendent

¬

Sprague denies the statements of
the governor In another aflldavlt , swearing
that ho did not withdraw his request for
removal and adding , further , that Phelps
was not In the employ of the Institution
after April 1 , 1898 , from which day the
claim was dated.-

In
.

the face of these conflicting statements
Auditor Cornell hesitated somewhat before
taking any action on the claim. Today Sec-

retary
¬

Fred Jewell filed with the auditor a
supplementary affidavit corroborating the as-

sertions
¬

of the governor. Mr. Jewell claims
to have been present at the Interview be-

tween
¬

the Governor and the superintendent
of the Institution In which the latter Is al-

leged
¬

to have withdrawn his request for the
removal of Phelps. The claim was still fur-
ther

¬

strengthened by the admission of Mr
Sprague that while Phelps was not steward
after April 1 , ho was allowed to remain at
the Institution until Juno 20. Tbo claim of-

Mr. . Phelps amounts to 22221. During the
period of the claim another man acted ne
steward , who will also be paid the same
amount.

AND POYNTEH AT GENEVA.

Recital of llHtinl Doctrine * to n Crovnl-
of Women nnd Children.

GENEVA , Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. J. Brynn nnd party arrived on
the 12:55: train and were met by Nels An-

derson
¬

, B. R. B. Webber and others.
Others had gone on to Fairmont. Bryan
was entertained by George W. Smith. Gov-

ernor
¬

Poynter was flrst Introduced by Judge
H. P. Wilson and made a short speech.-
Ho

.

then Introduced Bryan as the man who
had the ability to prove to them that they
were -wrong and ie right. Bryan expressed
the hope ho was addressing many who had
voted for McKlnley In 1896 , who would know
hereafter their error. It was noticed that
none of the returned soldiers 'wer In hear-
ing

¬

of his voice. Ho said the republicans
wore ready to somersault anyone ; that
ono time they hod convictions. Bimetallism
nnd trusts received their share of attent-
ion.

¬

.

Bryan made many appeals .to the farmers ,

especially to republicans. The army ques-
tion

¬

was also tackled. Judge Haskinn was
present. The audience was estimated at
about 2,500 In'all" men'women and ch'lldren.

OLIVER ANDERSON 13 ACQUITTED.

Jury nt Stniiton Find * Him Not Gnllty-
of Murder In Jolmson Cane.

STANTON , Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special. ) Th
Jury In the case of Oliver Anderson , charged
with killing Andrew Johnson in August of
this year , brought In a verdict of not guilty
within a few minutes after retiring.

Anderson and Johnson were half brothers
and had on several occasions quarrelled over
some disputed accounts and August 27 met
at Johnson's house , when the quarrel was
renewed , resulting In Anderson receiving
a severe cut above the knee with a pocket-
knife , after which he withdrew to the home
of a neighbor. lie was soon after followed
there by Johnson armed with a shot gun and
upon his approach Anderson secured a gun
and warned Johnson to keep away from him.
Johnson continued to approach and when
about twenty feet away raised his gun to
shot , but It missed flre. At this point
Anderson shot Johnson , killing him Instantly-

.GIRL'S

.

SUICIDE PLANS MAY FAIL.

Elizabeth Uneven , AKCI ! fourteen ,
ShaoU Herself , nt Fnlrfleld.-

PAinFIELD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. )

Elizabeth Hawes , aged 14 , a domestic at
the Kyrd hotel , attempted suicide last
night by shooting herself with a 32callbcrr-
evolver. .

She had evidently laid deliberate plans
to kill herself , as during the day she bad
asked the exact location of the heart and
If a bullet through the heart would kill
at once. The bullet passed through the
loft lung and lodged in the muscles of the
back. She will likely recover-

.KNIGHTARLINGTON

.

CASE EXDS-

.Knliclit

.

IMcndfl Guilty mid Will Take-
n Year In 1rlNoii.

BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) The
George Knight-Arlington fire case was set-

tled
¬

In the district court yesterday by Knight
pleading guilty to the charge of arson , The
compromise came about through the at-
torneys

¬

of both sides. Knight's sentence
will be ono year In the penitentiary.

This ends Washington county'* famoun
arson case and the compromise rave the
county some 12,000 of costs and everybody

earns satisfied with the result-

.Lcxlngton'M

.

Street Fnlr.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) The street fair program was car-
ried

¬

out In full today , the attendance being j
,

largely increased. The parade of the fra-
ternal

- |

societies was in two divisions , the
Grand Island and Lexington fire departments
composing the first , the fraternal societies ,
second. On the latter division the Daught-
ers

¬

of Rebekah were out In full force ana
were the cynosure of nil eyes , The hose
company of Grand Island and the two com-
panies

¬

of Lexington each gave an exhibition '

drill In tbo afternoon , Ono of the most In-

teresting
¬

events was an old man's race ,
each contestant over 50 years of age. J.-

T
.

, Murphy took first money , J , M. Guern-
sey

¬

, second , The other footraces were
glrle under 12 , 'boys under 12 ,
greased pig race , five-mile bicycle race and
a hippodrome race.

The great event of the- afternoon was the
public marriage performed on a raised plat-
form

¬

on the corner of Seventh and Wash-
ington

¬

streets by Justice H. A. Turton. The
contracting parties were Eugene Underwood-
of St. Louis and Miss Fannie Adameon of
this county , The happy couple were
showered with rice and presented with A
complete set of bedroom furniture. The
balloon ascent Ion and the parachute drop
was a succc&a and the usual display of fire-
works

¬

took place In the evening , Miss
Lllllo Scott has been chosen queen of the
carnival and will be crowned Saturday ev-
ening.

¬

. A game of ball was also played be-
tween

¬

Cozad and Eddyvllle ; score 9 to 10 in
favor of Eddyvllle.

Cornfield * Are Diuiicerou * Now.
COLON , Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special. )

t ts ssitSHKttssi syfi Ncff K j nR TT p ff

Greater America Exposition
Special attractions every day during Alt-SOT-Beil WC6k

Nothing like it in the wny of Free Amusements ever offered at an Exposition.

w-

kTonight and Saturday Night
3 p. ill. Daily ISTovol and sensational exhibition of '

Life Saving and High Diving
under the personal direction of Captain Billy Johnson and Captain Mathew Gay , Gus Johnson , and Margaret

Johnson in her Monte Christo act , The Burial at Sen , of the Volunteer Life Saving
Crew of Coney Island , New York.

The most startling feature ever witnessed a realistic reproduction of the destruction of the

Battleship Maine
A real ship blown into atoms by the explosion of a submarine mine under the personal direction of that

famous deep sea diver , Captain Louis tiorcho , who assisted in recovering the bodies of our bravo boys after
the explosion in Havana harbor. The above takes place daily on the lagoon opposite government building at
3 Di HI i Dent miss it.

"1"A -fl C* will give his daring and marvelous exhibition of walk

r tOT . I Tf. .

* H. O inS the 1IIGn WIRE across the Lagoon from the dome
* *

v
- of the ] and Mining Building to the dome of the

p. m. Electricity and Machinery Building. A most wonderful act.

4.30
Daily

p. m Sioux Indian Sham Battle ,
War Dance and Wild West

Indians under personal direction of Capt. Gr. W. Gaines. Wild West under personal direction of Ernest Mattox-

TpHESE Exhibitions will all take place in the open air and no extra charge will be made after entering the
* Grounds. The Exposition gates will remain open until 12 midnight. Exposition will close at 2 a. m. .

during entire week.

Other Striking Features PARADES , FIREWORKS AND SPECIALTIES will be added
from day to day.

While George Brown , a farmer west of
here , was snapping corn for feed yesterday
an car fmn a nearby stalk fell on his head ,

cutting his soalp so badly that It required
six stitchaa to close the . .woun-

d.naln

.

Needed at Bearer.B-
BAVHR

.
CROSSING , Net. , S pt. 28-

.Special.
.

( . ) Pall plowing Is progressing
slowly , as there has Tjeen no rain since
August , and unless It rains soon the acreage
of fall grain sown will bo small , compared
with last year-

.ATTENDANCE

.

IS INCREASING

lllj? Crowd In Attracted to the Greater
America Exuonltloii on-

Th urn day.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS AND KNIGHTS
OP KHOKASSAN DAY.
VENETIAN CARNIVAL.

2 p. m. BellHtedt's Concert band , Gov-
ernment'

¬

building.
3 p. m. High diving and destruction of

the Maine , Lagoon.
3 p. m. Knights of Khoraasan exer-

cises
¬

, Fraternity building.
4 p. m. Alf.-eno , champion high wire

walker of the world , across Lagoon.
4:30: p. m. Indian sham battle and wild

west. Indian village.
7 p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band , Audi ¬

torium.
8:30: p. m. Alfreno , champion high wire

walker of the world , across Lagoon.

The attendance at the Greater America
Exposition was very large Thursday and Ak-

SarBen
-

week visitors were numerous. All
the attractions were attended liberally and
everything went off with eclat except the
sham battle , which was called off on ac-

count
¬

of the death of Conquering Bear. The
blowing up of the Maine was the chief at-

traction
¬

, and It was a fine sight as the model
of the ship was blown Into the air for 100
feet , the water dishing high all around. The
concert In the afternoon was 'largely at-

tended
¬

and the enthusiasm was great. Every
number was encored heartily and tbo pro-

gram
¬

was doubled. Charles B. Jones , the
young cometlst , made a decided bit with
his solo. Ho played a polka by Bellstedt
called "Theresa ," and was forced to re-

spond.
¬

. In the evening there was a good
crowd and the popularity of the band was
again attested to by the flattering numbers
present.

Manic for the Day.
2 p. m. Belletedt's Concert band at the

Auditorium.
March King Joy Hully
Ballet Music Pharos' Daughter ( Inci-

dental
¬

flute solo by Mons. Chevre.l'ugnl-
Fantuslo

)
Concertante on Themes from

The Bohemian Girl Balfe-Bcllstedt
Spring Serenade Lacombc
Solo for Cornet Selected

Herman Bellstedt.
Humoresque A Parlor Scene at 11-

p. . m Vollstedt
Overture Plouo Dame . . .Buppe-
AValtz Moonllpht On the Hudson.Fetrns

7 p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band at the
Auditorium.
March West End HellstecU
Waltz My Darling Bucalo&si
Album Leaf In B Flat Major Wagner
Hullct Music In Faust , Gounod
Solo for Cornet Selected

Herman Bcllstedt.
Second Hungarian Hliapsodle Liszt
Choreographic Scene The Dancing Girl

, Bellstedt
Finale Farandole , from Suite L'Arle-

Blonne
-

Bizet-

.Sonic Mammoth Cum ,
An interesting feature added to the Doug-

las
¬

county exhibit in the Agriculture build-
ing

¬

Is a lot of this year's corn. It Is of
the Mammoth White Pearl variety and was
raised on the farm of Superintendent
Charles Grau , Mr. Orau obtained twenty
ears of the corn for seed last year when It
was exhibited at the exposition. He planted
it May 20 , and it was out of the way of
frost by September IS. The corn la white
and the ears vary from eleven to twelve
and one-half Inches In length. In the ex-

hibit
¬

are fifteen ears of the latter length.
They are also very thick and the corn Is-

eet well on the cob. The stocks grow high
and strong and the roots go In deep. It la-

the first time any of this- variety haa been
grown In the county and the experiment
Is attracting much attention because of the
fact that It has been so successful , A now
display of corn on the stock U being placed
on the north wall and several other inter-

63 * $
RevF - M. Esterbrook , Treasurer of the Nebraska Wesleyan

University of University Place , Nob. , writes on April 25 , 1898 : "I have
been troubled for some time with tickling In the throat which often great*

ly annoyed me. After taking Dr. Kay's Lung Balm I found relief. I
found your Dr. Kay's Kidneycura helped my kidney trouble
which has boon troubling mo for a number of years. Mrs. Esturbrook
had been subject to u cough for most of the winter , and also insomnia.
After taking only ono box of yo-

urDr. . Kay's' Lung Balm |she was almost entirely relieved of her cough aad she also found it made tjjif

her sleep bettor. Wo find your remedies work like a charm. &
If druggists do no have Ihem , take no substitute , for they have no equal , jsiWrite us for free advice and Dr. Kay's Home Treatment , a valuable book , free. *Xf-

We send the remedies by mull , lOcts. and ZScta. for Lung Balm , and 31.00 for itK-
idneycura nnd 2Scts. , and Jl.OO for Dr. Kay's Renovator. Address DU. B. J. vff

KAY MEDICAL CO. , Omahn , Neb. J-
fcMft4MftMttftM HM

estlng features are being added to the
I Douglas county show from day to day-

.Vontnn

.

TirenlCM I..OK.
May Haney , a woman from Deadwood ,

S. D. , fell down the back stairs In the
i greenroom at the Nebraska Music hull last
I night and broke her leg at the knee and

ulso sustained other ''ban briilt.es. Dr.
Plumb called ami attended to her In-
juries

¬

nt the theater and later she was
removed to the Arcode hotel.-

A

.

trial of Dent's Toothache Gum con-
vinces

¬

you of Us excellence. Druggists , IGc.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr nnil Warmer Frlilny viUh Kntt-
to South AVImlM In-

IVebrunkii. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 28. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ;

warmer Friday ; Saturday fair ; east to south
winds.

For Iowa Fair Friday ; warmer In west-
ern

¬

portion ; Saturday , fair and warmer ;

northerly winds.
For Missouri Fair Friday ; Saturday , fair

and warmer ; northerly winds.
For Kansas Fair and warmer Friday ;

Saturday , fair ; north to east winds.
For Wyoming Fair Friday ; warmer In

southeast portion ; Saturday , fair ; variable
winds.

Local Ilccnrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

STRENGTH IS NATURAL WEAKNESS UNNATURAL

The -weakness of the parent Is bound to bo born in the
child. This fact Is food for sober thought. Youthful er-
rors

¬

nnd excesses causing organic weakness , nervous and
Rlundulur troubles In men and women Is the bnne of life.
Why Is'it that men and women , will allow themselves to
suffer the tortures of the unredeemed nnd slowly but
surely elnk into a living hell of misery and woe , when
positive relief and an absolute cure Is within such easy
reach can bo hnd almost for the nskliiK. To weak , debll-
tated

-
men and women I offer n free book if they will only

write for it. It will tell you Just why drugs will not cure
nnd why ELECTRICITY la now the greatest remedial
ugcnt known to modern science.-

UK.
.

. UKNNKTT'S ELECTRIC BELT
AVI11 touch the right spot nnd mnko you well nnd strong
again. That wondrous vlgoral strength which Is given to
men nnd women who wear my Celt can be gained by no
other method. Tills treatment gently tones the stomach ,

purities the b oed and putn the nervous , muscular and
circulatory systems In perfect condition.

John G. Cruff , Colorado Springs , Colo. , writes Dr.
Bennett ;

I thought you would like to henr how I am getting
along with your Belt. HIIVB been wearing It for GEN-
nilAL

-
NERVOUS DEBILITY nnd have received great

bcncllt. It is the best thing to give n man strength 1 over
saw.

11'. P. BnlllnRer , Lyons , Colo. , writes :

Dr. Bennett You requested mo to write you In thirty
dnys nnd let you know how your Bolt wan serving me-
.My

.

c.isova n hard ono , but the belt has helped inc. I
fuel much bet'cr iind that "TIHKD KEELING" I have
had for twenty-five years ha disappeared. The pnln in
the back of my neck Is nlso pono. Doctors never did me
any K-oofl , but I think your Belt IN O. 1C-

.MY
.

BELT HAS PATENT. SOFT SILKEN. CHAMOIS-COVERED
SPONGE ELECTRODES THAT CANNOT BURN AND BLISTER. AS DO THH
BARE METAL ELECTRODES USED ON ALL OTHER MAKES OP BELTS.
BEWARE OF IMITATION CHAMOIB-COVBRI3D ELECTRODES THAT DO
NOT RETAIN THE MOISTURE. BUT BECOME DRY AND USELESS IN A-
VERY FEW MINUTES THUS CHECKING THE CURRENT. DR. BEN ¬

NETT'S ELECTRIC BELTS ARE THE ONLY BELTS IN THE MARKET
THAT Il'AVE THE GENUINE WATER CHARGED SI'ONGR ELECTRODES.-
My

.
Belt Is guaranteed for one year and can be renewed for 76 cento when worn

out. No other belt cnq be renewed for any price.-
It

.
cmlrkly and permanently cures Nervous Debility , Sexual Weakness ,

Night LOSSOH , Shrunken or Undeveloped Orsann , Vnrlcoccle. Stomach , Liver ,
Klilnev or BhU'"r Trouble , Constipation , "Rheumatism , Lumbago , Lame Back ,

and all Female Complaints.-
Mv

.

Now Eectrcn.: ! Suspensory for the euro of the various weaknesscu of men
FREE to every male purchaser of one of my belts.

Call upon or write mo todny. Get Symptom Blank Book nnd Literature.
FREE TREATMENT TO ALL CALLERS-

.SI

.

? by DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC CO.

Walking on rubber IB a relief walk-
Ing

-

on virgin rubber Is a pleaaure. The
"O'Sulllvnn" Is the right heel don't
forget that. They are reslllenl , Jar-
taking , nil-rubber cushions and cootiio-
oioro to you than the poor heels. But
some dealers advise the poor heels be-

cause
¬

they turn them a little more
profit and wear out Hooner. Tills la why
you must Insist on O'Sulllvan's. 50
cents attached , of all dealers. Sample
pair sent those who encounter substi-
tutes

¬

for 35 cents. Booklets free-

.O'Sullivan

.

' Rubber Co , , Lowell , Mass ,

KnUCATIOJVAI , .

LASELL SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG WOMEN-

AUBURNDALE , MASS.
Finely equipped with Studio , Gymnasium,

Swimming Tank , Sclentlllo Cooking Rooms
and Laboratory ; possessing all the coin-
forts and eleganclCH of a first-class homo ,
with a beautiful dining room , lunerloi tnblo
and service ; situated In one of the moat
delightful auburlj * of Ilonton , within easy
access to the beat concerts , lectured and
other advantages of u limit * and refined
city ; employing a lar o and competent
board of Instructor * .

fiend enriy for catalogue Students are
now registering for next fall Choice ot
room la la the order of application. Addrcsi-

C.. O. IIIIACUOX. 1rinolpal.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY _

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.


